Microbial symbionts of insects provide a range of ecological traits to their hosts that are beneficial in the 15 context of biotic interactions. However, little is known about insect symbiont-mediated adaptation to the 16 abiotic environment, e.g. temperature and humidity. Here we report on an ancient (~400 Mya) clade of 17 intracellular, bacteriome-located Bacteroidetes symbionts that are associated withgrain and wood pest 18 beetles of the phylogenetically distant families Silvanidae and Bostrichidae. In the saw-toothed grain beetle 19
adult beetles from all four treatments (full factorial design of dry and moist, symbiotic and aposymbiotic) to 155 severe desiccation stress (one day at <2% RH) or not (control) and measured their respective CHC profiles. 156 Symbiont presence and environmental humidity during rearing had a significant influence on the total amount 157 of CHCs, with symbiont elimination and dry conditions resulting in an increased amount of CHCs (Table1). 158
While acute drought stress alone did not affect CHC amounts (Table1), the interaction with symbiont status 159 did, with aposymbiotic beetles applying more CHCs to their cuticle under both chronic and acute desiccation 160 stress (Table1, Fig 4a) . In addition, symbiont absence and long term exposure to low humidity significantly 161 increased the proportion of unsaturated hydrocarbons (Table1, p<0.001), and acute desiccation stress 162 increased the proportion of unsaturated hydrocarbons in beetles adapted to low humidity, but decreased it 163 for beetles adapted to high humidity (Table1, Fig. 4b ). Furthermore, symbiont absence itself and its 164 interaction with environmental humidity also affected the average chain length of CHCs on the cuticle with 165 aposymbiotic beetles carrying shorter chain CHCs, which is even enhanced under low humidity (Table1, Fig.  166 4c), whereas neither long-term low humidity per se nor acute desiccation stress affected CHC chain length 167 (Table1 , Fig 4c) . These results demonstrate that aposymbiotic beetles perceive desiccation stress significantly 168 more strongly than symbiotic beetles, especially if they were already kept under low humidity, and mount a 169 physiological response to improve their epicuticular properties, as higher amounts of hydrocarbons provide 170 a better evaporation protection. Shorter and less saturated hydrocarbons are generally considered to offer 171 less protection against desiccation. However these conclusens are derived by studying the behavior of CHC 172 mixtures at different temperatures, not at a fixed temperature with varying humidities (Gibbs and Rajpurohit, 173 2010). Accordingly, beetles without symbionts and under chronic, low humidity seem not to be able to keep 174 the potentially more protective composition of their CHCs, but rather rely on the protective effect of a thicker 175 hydrocarbon layer, whereas symbiotic beetles reared in a more humid environment are able to shift their 176 CHC profile to a more favourable composition under acute desiccation stress. 177
178

Symbionts confer desiccation resistance to O. surinamensis 179
In order to test whether the observed symbiont-mediated changes in cuticular thickness, melanization, and 180 CHC composition affect desiccation resistance in O. surinamensis, we measured water loss and mortality of 181 symbiotic and aposymbiotic beetles under desiccation stress. Indeed, aposymbiotic beetles reared at high or 182 low humidity desiccated faster than their symbiotic counterparts (Table1, Fig. 5a ; measured as proportional 183 decrease in weight as beetle dry mass differed between treatments; see Supplemental Fig. 5 ). Concordantly, 184 symbiont-free beetles also exhibited higher mortality upon acute drought stress, independent of the humidity 185 they experienced during development (Cox Mixed-Effect Model, N=400 (8 replicates with 50 individuals per 186 treatment), Table1, Fig. 5b ). Similarly, survival from oviposition until emergence of adults was significantly 187 lower in the absence of symbionts under low humidity (χ² homogeneity test at 30% RH: 10.5% for 188 aposymbiotic beetles, N=114, vs 27.5% for symbiotic beetles, N=40, χ²=6.71, p=0.013), but not at high 189 humidity (χ² homogeneity test at 60% RH: 31.4% for aposymbiotic beetles, N=296 vs 41.7% for symbiotic 190 beetles, N=103, χ²=3.63, p=0.057). The differential susceptibility to desiccation was also reflected in the 191 beetles' population growth over three months, with a significant influence of symbiont absence, ambient 192 humidity as well as their interaction (Table1, Fig. 6 ). 193
194
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Bacterial 16S rRNA amplicons from five individuals per beetle species were cloned with a pSC-A-amp/kan 291 vector (Strata Clone PCR Cloning Kit, Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, California, USA) into Escherichia coli 292 K12. Vector insertion sequences of successfully transformed colonies were amplified by another PCR using 293 the flanking primer pair M13_fwd and M13_rev. The PCR parameters and purification were identical as 294 described above, except that an annealing temperature of 65°C was used, and entire cells from clone colonies 295 were added to the PCR reaction mix as template. Bidirectional Sanger sequencing was performed in house to 296 obtain the full sequence of the amplified 16S fragments using the M13_fwd/rev primers. 297
Infection frequencies 298
Diagnostic PCRs were conducted to assess symbiont infection frequencies in all eight insect species. Specific 299 oligonucleotides (Supplemental Table 1 and incubation for three minutes in 70% ethanol and another 3 minutes in 96% ethanol. Whole larvae, pupae 344 and adults were briefly washed in diethylether and fixed for at least three days in 4% paraformaldehyde in 345 PBS. Adults were then dehydrated and embedded in Technovit 8100 (Heraeus-Kulzer, Germany), and 10µm 346 sections were cut on a microtome Microtome (Microm HM355S, Leica, Germany) and mounted on diagnostic 347 microscope slides. 348
Probes were designed based on specific primers (see Supplemental Table 1 ) and were labelled with the 349 cyanine dyes Cy3 or Cy5. Sections of adults and whole eggs were covered with hybridization buffer containing 350 0.9M NaCl, 0.02M Tris/HCl, 0.01% SDS, 0.5µM of each labelled oligonucleotide probe and 5µg/ml of thegeneral DNA stain DAPI. Hybridization was performed at 50°C for 60min. The samples were subsequently 352 washed twice with washing buffer consisting of 0.1M NaCl, 0.02M Tris/HCl, 5,mM EDTA and 0.01% SDS and 353 incubated at 50°C for 20min in washing buffer, followed by a washing step with distilled water. After drying, 354 the sections or eggs were covered with Vectashield (Vector Laboratories, Curlingham, CA, USA) and a cover 355
slip. 356
Whole mount fish was performed by staining entire larvae at 50°C overnight in the same hybridization buffer. 357
Afterwards, samples were washed twice for two hours with pre-warmed washing buffer at 50°C and twice for 358 20min with distilled water at room temperature, before mounting on 2-well slides and covering with 359
Vectarshield for fluorescence microscopy. ). Images were acquired with an AxioImager Z2 equipped with an 360
Apotome.2 (Zeiss, Germany) and a SOLA light engine LED light source (Lumencor, OR, USA) under 200-400x 361 magnification with the Z-stack option. 362 363
Elimination of O.surinamensis symbionts 364
In order to obtain symbiont-free O. surinamensis, 150 adults were kept for three months on oat flakes that 365 were soaked in a tetracycline solution (30mg tetracycline hydrochloride / g oat flakes; Sigma-Aldrich, 366
Germany) and dried at 60°C. 200 adult offspring individuals of these beetles were then transferred back to a 367 standard oat flake diet. A control group experienced the same conditions except that the tetracycline was 368 omitted from the oat flake soaking step. Efficiency of symbiont elimination was verified by qPCR of both eggs 369 and adults immediately after the tetracycline treatment as well as three and twelve months later, 370 respectively. For all time points, eggs were also collected and squashed onto slides, fixed for 10min with 95% 371 and 70% ethanol subjected to FISH as described above to verify symbiont absence. Furthermore, eight female 372 adults of the F2-F3 generation (three months after the tetracycline treatment) were sectioned and subjected 373 to FISH as described above. 374
Quantitative PCRs were carried out in 25µL reactions using the Qiagen QuantiTect-SYBR-Green-PCR mix 375 (Qiagen, Venlo, The Netherlands), including 0.5µM of each primer and 1µL template DNA. To compensate for 376 host developmental stage and size as well as DNA extraction efficiency, all qPCR samples were additionally 377 subjected to a PCR with primers targeting the host 28S rRNA gene, and the resulting delta Ct values were used 378 for relative quantification of bacterial 16S rRNA copies per host 28S rRNA copy (Pfaffl, 2001) . 379 380
Physiological response and fitness of symbiotic and aposymbiotic O. surinamensis lines 381
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For each replicate, 50 beetles were transferred to a box with oat flakes (20g) that were pre-conditioned for 386 one week to the experimental conditions. Replicate populations were kept at 28°C and the two different 387 humidity conditions in the dark for three months. In parallel to the replicate treatments, individual females 388 from the basic cultures of all four treatments were separated into 12 well plates, eggs collected and the 389 offspring individually reared in 48-well plates provided with one oat flake and incubated under above 390 mentioned conditions. Survival until emergence of adults was monitored daily to assess mortality during 391
development. 392
To evaluate the impact of humidity and symbiont elimination on cuticle melanisation, we determined the 393 inverse red values (Vigneron et al., 2014) of 24 beetles from each treatment group. Photographs were taken 394 with a Sony NEX 5 camera coupled to a Motic dissection stereoscope (Wetzlar, Germany) under identical 395 conditions. Average red values were measured within an elliptic area covering the ventral thorax with the 396 histogram tool in ImageJ 1.50a (Rasband, 1997 (Rasband, -2016 and transformed into the inverse red values. To 397 measure cuticle thickness, 9-14 adult beetles and ten 4 th instar larvae per treatment group were fixated in 4% 398 paraformaldehyde in PBS. These beetles, as well as larvae from collected after three months from the eight 399 replicate populations were embedded in epoxy resin (Epon_812 substitute, Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) and 400 1µm cross sections of the thorax next to the second pair of legs were cut on a Microtome (Microm HM355S, 401
Leica, Germany) with a diamond blade and mounted on silanized glass slides with Histokitt (Roth, Germany). 402
Images to measure cuticle diameter were taken with an AxioImager Z2 (Zeiss, Germany) under 200x 403 magnification and differential interference contrast. Mean cuticle diameter was measured for one randomly 404 chosen dorsal, ventral and lateral point, respectively, with the ZEN software distance tool (Zeiss, Germany). 405
Living adult beetles of each population were counted manually after three months to measure population 406 growth. Immediately after counting, two batches of 50 beetles of each population were transferred to 407 separate containers that were either empty or provided with three dried oat flakes, to measure water loss 408 and survival, respectively. At the same time, two samples of 30 beetles each were transferred to 1.4mL glass 409 vials to measure cuticular hydrocarbon profiles before and after desiccation stress, respectively. 410
Desiccation resistance was measured as water loss and survival rates by incubating containers of 50 beetles 411 in a chamber that was covered with a layer of silica gel. The chamber was aerated with a constant air stream 412 of 1 mL/min that was guided through a column of silica gel to reduce it's humidity. The humidity inside the 413
chamber was thereby reduced to below 2% RH within 30min after closing the box. One group of containers 414 with 50 beetles was weighed daily to measure water loss keeping dead beetles in the container. From the 415 other group, dead beetles were counted and removed daily to monitor survival. 416
To assess the impact of low humidity, symbiont elimination, and acute desiccation stress on CHC profiles, 417 glass vials containing 30 symbiotic or aposymbiotic beetles that had been reared under high (60% RH) or low 418 humidity (30-40% RH) were incubated for 24h in a desiccation chamber as described above and subsequently 419
given another 24h to recover under their respective rearing conditions. Control groups were kept for 48h 420 under the respective rearing conditions. Afterwards, all beetles from each vial were freeze-killed and 421 extracted for 10 min with 100µL hexane HPLC-grade (Roth, Germany) containing 2µg octadecane (Sigma-422 Aldrich, Germany) as internal standard. After removal of beetles, extracts were concentrated to ~30µL, and 423 5µL were analysed on a Varian 450GC gas chromatograph coupled to a Varian 240MS ion-trap mass 424 spectrometer (Agilent Technologies, Böblingen, Germany) using a split/splitless injector at 250°C with the 425 purge valve opened after 60s. The GC was equipped with a DB5-ms column (30 m×0.25 mm ID; 0.25 μm df; 426 Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA) and programmed from 150 to 320°C at 5°C/min with a 5 min. final isothermal 427
hold. Helium was used as carrier gas, with a constant flow rate of 1ml/min. Mass spectra were recorded using 428 Mortality of O.surinamensis adults was analysed using a Cox mixed effects model with symbiont infection and 449 rearing humidity and a random intercept per replicate population. The analysis was carried out using the 450 package 'coxme' (Therneau, 2012) in R studio version 3.1.1. Survival probability of treatments was plotted 451 based on Kaplan-Meier models using the 'rms' package (Harrell and Frank, 2013) . peer-reviewed) is the author/funder. All rights reserved. No reuse allowed without permission.
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